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Hi Everyone,
Hope you all enjoyed our Luncheon on October 14. I thought the meal was excellent and the
program great and very entertaining, interesting and enjoyable. So now to the future. If you
have not turned in your 2009 raffle quilt block please mail or deliver them to me or Norma
Jeane as soon as possible we would like to have the top done for the November meeting. I
have had a couple of people ask for material and pattern to make a name tag like the ones we
had for the 2007 Quilt Show if you would like to make one please let me know.
Janie Colliver has lost her camera, if anyone found a camera while cleaning up at the Quilt
Show please let her know.
Look forward to the workshop on November 11 with Pam got my 2 1/2 strips all cut.
We will be having a baked potato bar so please bring your favorite topping, the refreshment
ladies for that day will provide the desserts.
Hope I have not forgotten anything, see you in November.
I would also like to say good luck to Gayle S for her entry in Houston lets hope she brings
home some really good news and a few ribbons or money would also be nice.
Donna

Linda L – Winner of October
Friendship Drawing
I was born and have lived in Marshall all my life. My husband’s name is Danny (Crane Services,
Pro-Energy, Sedalia) we have been married 33 years coming up this December 12. I have sewn
since Jr. High School and made dresses for my daughters when they were young. I started quilting in 2004 with the block of the month club at the Quilter’s Harvest Store in Higginsville and
love it.
We have three grown children. You could call us grandparents in waiting, hopefully there will be
babies in the next year or so. Our oldest, Rebecca F, married to Eric F (builds Wick buildings) is a
second grade teacher at Southeast School in Marshall and just this summer finished her master
studies. Our second child is Lindsey K, married to Karl K (farmer) is an assistant manager at the
Marshall Orscheln Store, also certified in cosmetology. Our son lives at home, has 2 years of college, chose not to return to classes this fall, and for now works for his cousin doing flat concrete
work.
I am an artist, quilter, and a dog obedience instructor. I have four dogs (two Shetland Sheepdogs,
two Australian Shepherds), and two cats at our home north of Marshall. Oh, let me not forget the
horse.
I have chosen the Buckeye Beauty scrappy quilt block with two cream colors and six different
colorful prints. I love scrappy quilts but have not yet made one. This is my opportunity to have
one. Thanks to all who make a block for me.
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Country Patchwork Quilt Guild
October 14, 2008
Meeting – Luncheon – Juanita Yeager Trunk Show
President Donna R called the meeting to order and welcomed guests Alberta R, GeorgeAnn D,
Patti C, Sally J, Muriel W, MaryAnn A, Sara B, and Juanita Y.
After the meal, which was prepared and served by the Cumberland Presbyterian Church members, the CPQG Meeting began.
Friendship Block Paul S collected her blocks, Ruth Ann T passed out her packaged kits, and
Linda L was chosen for next month.
Quilt Show 2008 Co-chairs Betty L and Kathy C presented their show summary and announced a net of $5095. 491 visitors signed the guest book. Silent auction: $1056. Bazaar
$1804.20. Fat quarters $127.45. Raffle quilt $2130.73. Admissions 1023.55. Bookmarks returned 159. Net admissions 864.55. Vendors $600.
Quilt Show 2009 Co-chairs Donna R and Norma Jeane F thanked members who returned their
blocks for the raffle quilt. They announced that they are working to get the quilts of Gee’s
Bend to the show next year. Karen G presented her suggestion that instead of the bazaar the
show include an area where CPQG members could sell their quilts with the sale price being
divided 70/30. She suggested that members could opt to give their entire sale to the Guild.
Norma Jeane and Donna will have more information next month to share with the Guild.
Program chair Micki U surveyed the members to see if there was enough interest in the vintage quilt workshop to make it a reality. She will work to get it on the program schedule next
year.
As Newsletter person Micki asked members to submit any information for the newsletter to
her by October 20 as she will be leaving for the Houston Quilt Show. (lucky her!)
Show and Tell Displayed on the wall were quilts by Karen G who took best of show in the small
division and by GeorgeAnn D who won the best of show for her large quilt. Gayle H showed a
quilt made for the Presbyterian Children’s Home. (Gayle also challenged all Guild Members
to make and have a quilt in next year’s show!). N.J. F showed her Halloween quilt blocks.
Paula S, purse made from fabric purchased at the show; Sarah D, Stack and Whack; Lavonne
B, small boxes made with program covers and used as table decorations. (A Big THANK YOU,
Lavonne, for all those boxes!)
Rita M, pumpkin awards for having quilts place at the Blackwater Festival Quilt Show sponsored by the Stitch by Stitch Guild.
Miscellaneous
Betty L made a plea for additional cookies for the MO Valley boys who helped hang quilts at
the show. Patti C announced that the Boone’s Lick Guild will have a show Nov. 22-23 at the
Expo Center in Columbia.
Program Micki U and Michael M introduced Juanita Yeager of Columbia who gave a well received presentation of her art quilts. Check out her web site: www.juanitayeager.com
(Continued on page 3)
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Meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Norma Jeane F, Secretary

Norma Jeane and Donna are about ready to
begin sewing the raffle quilt together for
next year. If you still have a block, please
let them know and make arrangements to
get the block to them.
Thank you!

Hostesses for November will be -Lavonne B
Linda L
Lois H

Dorothy R

November 4

Gayle S

Eveleth H

November 7

Ella B

November 8

Suann C

November 10

Lois H

November 18

Paula S

November 25

Joyce K

November 26

If you have not signed up for refreshments,
please contact Janie C!

•
•

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
October 30 - November 2 International Quilt Festival Houston, TX
November 22 - 23 Booneslick Trail Quilters’ Guild 2008
QUILT SHOW - Columbia, MO

Program News
Our November 11 program will be Pam Fisher from Quilter’s Harvest. A
workshop will be held at 9 a.m. We will have a fun “jelly roll” class using 2
1/2 inch strips. The cost for the workshop is $10 and the pattern will be
provided to you. If you have already purchased your pattern, your workshop cost will be $1. You can either buy a jelly roll from Pam or you can
bring your own 2 1/2 inch by 44 inch strips. For a crib size quilt, you will
need 22 strips, lap size requires 39, and a full size requires 100 . If you
have not signed up for the workshop, let one of us know asap!
You will need to bring all of your regular “workshop supplies”. Machine, cutting mats, cutters, etc.
Don’t forget your power strips! A large “square up” would also be good to bring if you have one.
Lunch will be a baked potato bar! We will provide the potatoes. Please bring a potato topping, dessert,
or a “breaktime” snack.
If you have any questions, please call!
Micki
660-886-6435

or

Michael
660-886-5797
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Country Patchwork Quilt Guild
October 8, 2008 Board Meeting
President Donna R called the meeting to order and thanked Marlyn M for presiding over the
last regular Guild meeting. The minutes were approved as printed. The treasurer’s report
was approved as printed.
Treasurer Karen G presented the September 2008 financial report and the Quilt Show summary thru 10-8-2008. Micki U voiced concern about the privacy of mailings that contain financial data. No action was made to change the way the newsletters/financial info is mailed.
Program chair Micki U stated that Juanita Yeager would present her art quilts at the luncheon.
Pam Fisher would do a Jelly-roll workshop in November. Ted Denton will be the guest in January. Micki summarized next year’s program and stated that with a budget of $4000 less that
$3000 had been spent.
Fall Luncheon details were discussed. Fifty members are signed up for the luncheon. Members are reminded to bring cookies for the MO Valley boys who helped at the Quilt Show. $75
was approved for pizzas for the Valley group.
“Barn Quilts” were discussed. Micki went to the Barn Quilt group’s meeting and was asked if
our guild was interested in quilting their raffle quilt. No decision was made and Micki was
asked to let their group know we discussed it , but they should look for others to quilt since
we need to get our own quilt finished first.
2008 Quilt Show Co-chair Betty L gave her final Show Report. She thanked every one who
helped.
2009 Quilt Show Co-chairs Donna R and Norma Jeane F described their plans for next year’s
show. They are currently working with the Gee’s Bend Quilters of Alabama to have a special
exhibit of their quilts. Micki made a motion to approve an additional $2000 to help with
travel and advertising expenses.
Meeting was Adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Norma Jeane F, Secretary

All information for newsletters must be received by the 25th of each month (unless announced otherwise).
to
Micki

